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Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington. October 30, 1800.
1 Senator Faulkner, chairman of the
I Democratic congressional committee;

j Senator Butler, chairman of the Popu-
list national committee, and Secretary
Diffenderfor. of the national committee
<>f the Silver party, are unanimous in

j declaring that the reports received by
them make them certain that Bryan

| willbo elected. Still, now when it can- i
j not he used to affect the result, your
correspondent does not hesitate to ac- I
knowledge that he has doubts, notwith-
standing the confidence of the gentle- j
men who have managed Mr. Bryan's j
campaign. Never since this govern- |
inent was established was there such a
combination of wealth and influences on
one side of a presidential fight as has j
been thrown against Mr. Bryan and the
free coinage of silver in the present ;
campaign, and it is useless for anybody i
to try to deny that this wealth and in- i
fluence has been a powerful factor?how
powerful may best bo judged when the
votes of states known to have been over- i
whelmingly for silver six months ago
are announced. Against this eombina- j
tion Mr. Bryan has had to depend verv 1
largely upon his own efforts. Although
he has proved himself to be a magnifi-
cent campaigner and a greater man j
than even his closest friend thought him i
to be, he is only one man, hence mv J
doubt.

Fitz Lee has lost none of his old-time ,
shrewdness. Before coming home, in
accordance with President Cleveland's 1
desires, to help gold along, ho made a '
few inquiries to ascertain the situation i
in Virginia, and the result is tliG an-
nouncement that Fitz will not come
home until after the election, in order |
to show that he is not dissatisfied with i
his position as consul general to Cuba, '
is had been reported. Ilad there been
any chance to defeat silver in Virginia,
Fitz would doubtless have been willing to

take a hand in this campaign, but he
would not put himself up merely to get
knocked down, not even to please Presi- i
lent Cleveland. Fitz expects to keep on
living in Virginia and is probably not
averse to accepting further political ;
honors, and is too shrewd to do anything
that would made it impossible to get!
them.

It looks like Attorney General liar- I
mon's construction of what constitutes ,
"pernicious political activity" was the 1
result of a few whacks upon somebody's
conscience, lie says that officeholders
may make speeches without laying I
themselves open to the charge, but to
accept any committee place or chairman,
or to become a candidate for anything
makes one guilty, inasmuch as almost'
the entire cabinet has been making
political speeches it would bo difficult 1
for Mr. Harmon to convince anybody j
that he was not trying to make an ex-
cuse for his colleagues, both for their
speaking for gold and for their dismissal
of subordinates who were on the silver '
side.

The Republicans hereabouts are dis-
playing a statu of nervous excitement
which is not in keeping with their claims
of being cock-sure of McKinley's dec- :
tion. and many of them do not hesitate
to express fear that Hanna and the :
other McKinley managers are not so
confident as they wish the public to

believe they are. I know of several ;
who have put up money on Bryan, so 1
that it McKinley is defeated they can j
console themselves with the cash won, :
and if he is elected that will console i
them for the money lost. It quiets their :
nerves to know that either way thev are >
bound to get some consolation. How's !
that for philosophy?

Before leaving Washington to take
the stump against Bryan, Secretary 1
Herbert selected names for the new :
battleships and gunboats authorized to j
be built by the last congress. Alabama.
Illinois and Wisconsin are to be the
names of the three battleships, and An-
napolis, Marietta. Newport, Princeton, !
Vicksburg and Wheeling of the. six gun-
boats. S.

President Cleveland. Secretary Carlisle I
and William C. Whitney, three of the \
most conspicuous Democratic bolters. I
will not vote tomorrow, as all failed to !
register in person, as required by the i
laws of their respective states.

A London paper, discussing the ap-
' proaching "American, season," says:

"We ire always glad to see our cousins
from the other side of the Atlantic, first,

on the ground of kinship, and second,
because they add to the volume of busi-
ness." The kinship is placed first by
courtesy, of course, but it is quite safe
to say that business interests weigh the

1 most with our British "relatives."

Mrs. Mary L. Foote, who was recent JV
elected the police justice of Gaylord, ;

i ICan.', ran against her husband, and de-
i featcd him by a large majority. We

wonder who now willbe the head of the
house.

Wall paper. 7c per double roll, at
Sweeney Ilerron's, Hazleton.

? J Neat footwear for ladies is sold very
I cheap at the Wear Well.
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Samuel A. Davenport, the Republican
candidate for congressman-at-large, in a
speech at Erie on October 17. 189(3, said:

What you workingmen want to under-
stand is that your employers are your
braiuH.

Can any free? American citizen read
such sentiment as that without fooling
moved to the deepest indignation? Re-
buke that man by your votes at the polls.

All Ready for the Result.

After tomorrow the political atmos-
phere will be cleared and the result of
the greatest battle of ballots that tin
world has over known will be recorded.
It is almost a certain fact that every in-
telligent citizen has already decided
upon which side of the contest he will
array himself, and anything that may
he said or done between now and to-

morrow evening will not have much in-
fluence on the average voter.

Since tin; day Bryan was placed in
nomination, the country from one end
to the other has rung with the praise
and condemnation of the two principal
nominees for president, and the plat-
forms upon which they stand have been
lauded and assailed with such vigor as
the country never saw before.

It has been, in reality, a campaign of
education in so far as it was possible tc
make it by those who accepted the
declarations made by tin; Democratic
party at Chicago. The press, public
speakers and individuals who have up-
held that platform have met every issiu
honestly, fearlessly and openly, and
have defended their own side with argu-
ments unanswerable.

On the part of Bryan and those whe
are with him, there has been no evasion
no subterfuge, no double-meaning
phrases nor glittering generalities used
in expressing their convictions. Every
speech, whether delivered by the great
leader or by tin; humble back wood*
stump-speaker, as well as the editorial*
of the press of the new Democracy, have
been straight, explicit and of the kinc
which could not be misunderstood.

About all that can now be done is tc
get the voters to the polls and await the
verdict. That it will be favorable tc

the cause, espoused by William Jennings
Bryan is the only estimate or predictior
that the TRIIU NK can make. Our faitl
in the ability of the; majority of the
American voters to disctern upon whicl
side their interests lie is too strong tc

allow us to think that any other resuli
is possible.

The odds against tin; Democratic can
didatos are tremendous, in fact they an
fearful to contemplate. It is claimed by
the Democrats and conceded by the Re
publicans, that the allied monied power:
and monopolies of tin; civilized worh
are working incessantly and using every
known means to accomplish the defea
of Bryan and Democratic candidates fo;

congress.
Notwithstanding this, the Tuner M

cannot believe that the American work
men and farmers willdisgrace the nobh
title of American citenship at a time
when its privileges and all it represents
are in greater danger than any time ii
the history of tin- United States. Tha
American manhood willrise in its inigh
tomorrow, and with a majority so lam
as to surprise the world, will crush tin
representatives of plutocracy and self
interest, is the fervent hope and sinccri
prophecy of tin* TRIIIUNK.

The accident at the No. i mines o
the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal Com
puny, which resultod in the death of si
men, is a sad one. The Newsdealer stat

e 1 a few days ago that the mines of tin
company were being neglected. I'rolj

ably if Superintendent Lawall. Genera
Superintendent Morgans and Mr. lln
ring paid as much attention to the intei
estsof the company as they do tothe pol:
tics of Luzerne, the accident would no
have happened. Driving men out oi

parade for sound money, as the ofiieia'
of the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Com
pany did, is evidently not a safe thing
Messrs. Lawall. Morgans and Horrinj
better attend to the interests of tin
company and let politics alone.? Wilkes

barre Newsdealer.

THE PEOPLE ? E'H
\u25a0 SHALL GOVERN,

-.x

They Are to Rule This Na-
tion, Not to Be Ruled.

They Must Assert Their
Sovereign Power.

Government Based on the
Rights of Hanhood.

; Not on Property and Its Priv-
ileges.

PAPt£R MAKING IN THISCOUNTRY
The United States Now ut the ilcad of tin

I.lst in l'olnt of Production.
Though the. number of paper factories

in the United States has decreased 2b
per cent, during the last 15 years, the
product of American factories during
the same period has increased 40 per
cent., and the present capacity of the
paper mills of the United States is 300,-
000 tons ftyear. More than $100,000,000
is invested in the paper factories of the
country, which number 700, and the
total number of employes in them is
larger than our standing army.

For many years, during the time thai
rag pa.per or straw paper was the
standard, Great Britain stood at the
head of the world's producers, and

: manufactured not only sufficient for
| the home demand, which is very ex-

j tensive, but also had a surplus left over
I for export to other countries, whereas

the American product of pajier was in-
| sufficient even for home requirements.
I With, however, the discovery of the

utilityof wood pulp for paper making
and the process whereby the cost of pa-
per has been reduced from 12ya to 2%
cents a pound, the United States have
been steadily pushing ahead and are
now not only in advance of Great Brit-
ain, butareincreusingtheirlead rapidly.
Germany follows Great Britain closely.

I and may soon overtake itin paper mnk-
ing.

The raw material, including wood
\u25a0 pulp, rags, bagging, wood fiber, and
i cotton waste which enter into the com-
i position of paper, represent a total an
| nual investment in all the countries

| which have authentic figures of paper
( manufacture of $100,000,000, and the

| chemicals used for dyeing or coloring
| papers, particularly high grade note pn-
| per. involve a further expenditure of
$50,000,000. The ingredients which en-

I ter into the composition of paper of
\u25a0 various kinds, in addition to those nl-
i ready given, arc jute and straw, and the
rags used arc divided, according to
their serviccahleness, into linen rags,
which yield 50 per cent, of paper from
the amount of material used, woolen
rags which yield GO per cent., and
cotton rags which, by improved proc-
ess. yield 05 per cent.

New York and Massachusetts stand
at the head of the states in respect to
the amount of paper manufactured.
With the cheapening of the cost of pa-
per not. only have new uses been found
for it (they have railway tracks mndc
of paper in Germany, and paper pen-
cils are no longer a novelty in New
York), but the demand for paper has
increased enormously. This is par-
ticularly noticeable in newspapers, the
size of which has, in many cases. l>eon
increased to correspond to the reduc-
tion in price. Moreover, cheaper paper
has boomed enormously the business
of the publication of books and maga-
zines. This reduction of cost inhook-
making by which n volume that, a few
years ago, cost one dollar, is now sold
for 15 or 20 cents, has had one odd re-
sult, as Is shown in the general decline
of private libraries, for, with the cheap-
ening of books, the incentive for col-
lecting them seems to have departed,
except in the case of rare hooks, or
those valued on account, of the beauty
of the binding or illustrations.?X. Y
Bun.

"Wo have nobody with us but the
people," said Mr. Bryan the other day
in closing a description of tho exodus
which has taken out of the Democratic
party every supporter of trusts and
monopolies, every dependent on usury,
every speculator on tho necessities of the
people, every beuoficiury of the corpora-
tions which wish to substitute their own
cheap and intrinsically worthless paper
for money of the mints, every upholder
of the British gold standard and the
British bureaucratic system of life ten-
ure in office, every man who believes
that corporation attorneys on the federal
bench are greater thuu the people and
entitled to rule tho people without ap-
peal even to tho ballot box, and, finally,
every officeholder who oau bo intimidat-
ed by a president and cabinet in sym-
pathy with Wall street credit brokers,
bond speculators and oornerers of gold.

It is certainly true, and it is the cen-
tral fact of this campaign, that "wo
havo nobody with us but the people!"

But it is not truo for the first time.
Itwas true in Andrew Jackson's day
when Judge Story, a Federalist support-
er of Adams, described tho Jackson
Democrats as the "most vulgar and
gross people intho nation." And itwas
truo still earlier, for in describing the
conditions which ushored in the great
Democratic victory of 1800, when the
Federalist party was virtually wiped
out, Thomas Jefferson wrote his friend
and Virginia neighbor, Muzzei, then in
France, a letter in which he gives a
strikingly accurate outline, not only of
that campaign, but of this.

"The aspect of our politics," Jeffer-
son writes, "has wonderfully changed
since you loft us. In placo of the noble
love of liberty and republican govern-
ment which carriod us triumphantly
through the war an Anglican party has
sprung up, whose avowed purpose it is
to draw us over to the substance, as
they have already dono to the forms, of
the British government. While the
main body of our citizens remain true
to republican institutions * against
us are tho executive, tho federal judici-
ary, two out of three branches of the
legislature, all the officers of the govern-
ment, all timid men who prefer the
calm of despotism to the boisterous soa
of liberty, all British merchants and
Americans trading on British capital,
all speculators and brokers, and with
them the banks and dealers in the pub-
lic funds (United States bonds), a con-
trivance invented for the purpose of cor-
ruption and for assimilating us to the
rotten as well as to tho sound parts of
tho British model."

MECHANICAL INSECTS.

There lan English insect something
like otir bee, except that it is a rich
violet in color, which well deserves it*
name of carpenter bee. By tilie aid of

' n chisel provided by nature this bee ex-
i cavates a home in any piece of timber

j that suits its purpose.
! Not only do wasps make paper, but
even cardboard. In South America

| there is a species of wasp that nianu-
! faotures a cardboard so smooth and
| firm that it may be written or drawn
! upon, and it is in one way superior t<o

j the article made by man, as it is water-

l proof.
j Some large beetles are as good as cir-
! cnlar saws. They seize a branch or
twig with their deeply-toothed jaws
and whirl around and around until the
twig is sawed off. They have been
known to saw a twig as large as an
ordinary walking-stick inthis manner.

There are other insects that use sows
which are much better made, finished
and sharpened than the finest ones of
steel. With these the little workers
undertake jobs that, proj>ortinnately,
no man would dream of attempting.
The saw-fly, which owns the neatest In-
strument of this sort, cuts a j>erfoct
groove in wood.

NOVELTIES IN AMERICA.

There is a bedstead in the Whitney
mansion. New York city, which was
purchased by Col. Oliver Payne in 1883,
and which cost exactly SIO,OOO.

A village improvement society at
Woodstock, Vt., encourages t.he keeping
of neatly trimmed lawna by renting
lawn mowers to residents. It is a wom-
an's idea.

l'ajier coffins are the latest novelty in
mortuarj' furniture. They are pressed
into shii]>e from a mass of pulp, and,

when stained and varnished, look just
like wood.

At a Chinese funeral at Visalia, Cal.,
three Mongolians stood at the gate of
the cemetery, and to each person who
passed oit they gave a new dime,
wrapped in paper. Some cute boy*
quickly tumbled to the racket, and re-
turned through a hole in the fence scl-
eral times, to emerge publicly, on eac
occasion with a fresh dime.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

November 2.?Kail of the Foarnots Ath-
letic Association at Cross Creek hall.
Admission. 50 cents.

November 25. ?Sixth annual ball of .Jed-
do Progressive club at Yarning' opera
house. Admission, 50 cents.November 30.?-Turkey supper at St.
Paul's P. M. church basement.
For best clothing at lowest prices call

at the Philadelphia Clothing Store, 131Centre street, Freeland.

Fall styles in dry goods at Oswald's.

So succinctly and comprehensively
does this sum up existing conditions
that it is hard to realize that a century
has passed since it was written. The
Democracy is fighting the campaign of
1800 over again. Now, as then, cries of
treason are raised against it by tho ene-
mies of popular government. Its leaders
are denounced as enemies of lawand or-
der, as Jacobins, us dangerous anarch-
ists, just us Jefferson was then denounc-
ed by every one who believed, as the
Federalists did then, as the plutocrats
do now, that government should be
based on property and its privileges, not
on manhood and its rights.

But the Democracy did not turn thon.
It did not hesitate. Never so strong its
when it has been deserted by allwho
fear the people, it pushed forward to
victory under t he leadership of tho great
man who first laid down "Trust the peo-
plel" as the fundamental principle of
government.

It was the greatest discovery ever
mado in the politics of the world?this,
that the people can be trnsted. Never in
modern times was it a factor in the
praotical politics of any country until
the campaign of 1800, when the author
of the Declaration of Independence took
the field in support of the proposition
that the people urc the government?-
that they are not to ho ruled in Amer-
ica, hut are to rulo it.

Ho had no one with himon that prop-
osition hut the people. But he was not
frightened. He had behind him all the
centuries of the dark ages of oppression
and class government. Ho had before
him all the ages of the glorious progress
Which is boiug worked now through
confidence in the people and belief in
their capacity for indefinite improve-
ment through the indefinite extension
of liberty. Ho dared to trust the people,
and with him as their leader they won
their first great victory under the decla-
ration that r.ll men aro created free and
with equal rights under the law.

Lot no Democrat fear the result. In
spite of tho hundreds of millions of
wrongfully hold wealth being used
against them, tho people of the Unitod
States can assert their power to govern.
And they will do it!? St. Louis Post-
Dispatch.

Tom C'artor'H Job.

Tom Carter is not leading the Repub-
lican elephant this year. The best he
can do is to carry water for the ani-
mal.? Washington Pest (Hold).

MISCELLANEOUS ADVKHTIBEMKNTS.
T NVENTOUS.?Parties intending to apply
1 for patents are requested to eall at the

I'IUIILNK office.

l/TlltSALK CIIILXP.-Afresh milk cow and

X 1 calf. Call on I'atrick llnnhm, 21 Springstreet, Upper Lehigh, for terms.
= \

FLOWERS FOR FOOD.
Dandelions and Nasturtiums Make Very

Dainty Salads.
There is nothing new in the use of

flowers as edibles, they are eaten va-
riously in various parts of the world,
and in many cases form a really impor-
tant article of food. In India, for in-
stance, the bassia tree blossoms ore held
in high esteem, in spite of their sweet
end sickly taste, while the flower buds
of cnpilaris spigosa, a plant which
grows on walls, etc., in the south of
Kurope, are pickled in vinegar in Italy
and form what are commonly known as
capers. The ordinary cloves of com-
merce, familiar to all housewives, are
the unexpanded buds of a small ever-
green, cultivated in several parts of
the East and West Indies.

In our own United States many a
humble cook has discovered the value of
the green dandelion as a vegetable. The
first shoots only are. fit for food. Later
they become bitter and stringy. Cut
off the roots, pick them very carefully
and wash well in several waters, then
put them in a saucepan of boiling wa-
ter, add a tablespoonful of salt and
boil and hour. When done, drain and
chop fine, then fry them with a table-
spoonful of butter, salt, and pepper to
taste, stir until thoroughly hieated aud
serve with an egg or Irutter sauce.

Another method of treating dande-
lions is to wash the leaves through sev-
eral waters, then chop them into small
pieces. Heat an egg, add a half cup of
cream to it, stir over a Are until it
1hiekens, then add a piece of butter the
size of a walnut, two tablespoon!uls of
vinegar, salt and peipper to taste. Drop
in the dandelion and stir over the fife
till they are wilted and tender.

Salads of dandelions and nasturtium
blossoms are made and served exactly
as one would serve lettuce. Choose the
best and tenderest shoots, wash and dry
them t horoughly, carefully cover them
with a French dressing and serve im-
mediately.?N. Y. Journal.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When site was &Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

Read - the - Tribune, i

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
John J. Welsh, Manager.

Wednesday, Nov. 4.
Edwin Han ford

'Toe Shamrock."i
I A Ilrsl-class com puny with appropriate

scenery. Nino strong specialties.
Singing ami dancing.

I PRICES- "oc. 85c and 2".e. Seats nil sale ut

|
v. oodrlug's three dajs before date <.i how.

Thursday, Nov. 5.
By far the best of the season.

"Spoiling Graze."
A musical farce-eomcdy,

headed by the kings ofcomedy,

Geo. H. Adams & Wm. Couriright.
PRIDES-."(k, a*c mil 25e. Seats on sale at 1NN oodrlng a three ua> a before date of show.

} vvwvvvvwvvwvvvvwvwJ

I Peirce i
| School i

i | 3'4<l Year. 1
;. ;

, A representative American Busl- Iness School forboth sexes, founded \u25a0
; by THOMAS MAYPKIIUK, A. M., J "
* Ph. D. Couples ?ystrmatlc bml- "
, IICNH training with a practical, I

sound and useful English educa- ]|
* , tion. It oilers three full courses:? "
" Business, Shorthand and Type- '

| ? writing, English; the whole cou-
"

J \u25a0 stltutlng an ideal combination. J \u25a0" Graduates are cheerfully assisted '
" I to positious. | *

M Both Day and Night Sessions are 1I
| now running. Students received ( \u25a0

- at any time. (
" I'KIKCKStllOOl., 017-010 Iheitnut St., I'hllailn. l"
A Reeord llulldlng. *

4 QIIOKIY secured. Trait,mark, ul Coprrfttht, Cregistered and patent business of every description r7 promptly and skillfully conducted at lowest rates.Inventions introduced, companies formed, ami PAtl^< F.NTB BOLD ON COMMISOION. 2.'.years' experience P< Highest references, gond us model, sketch nr Photo. \u25baof invention, with explanation, and we will report
d whether patentable or n<>t. tree of OlT l! nr \u25a0
4 PAYABLE WHEN PATENT IB ALLOWED W]"C
4 patent la aecureit wo w ill endaot it. sale far von with-L

\u25a0* s,'il. eh"r *t'' "-PAGE HAND-EOOK anil li.tnff
4 reir°i'°°?" m?"t'l-omplotJ iftth'Jat.Tt Kk P
4 P"bl'^'l every inventorslu.uld KP.IT3 POKONE. t
4 H. B. WILLSON & CO . Patent Solicitor., F
4 U Unit B'ld'jt, WAOHINCaTOfd D . C L\u25a0wm rvwvwwvvrvwvv 7vv-t

G. HORACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

OENTHB STEEET, FKEELAND.

Heat ( oujfh Byrup. Ttujtos Good. ÜBO Jin time. Sold by driiwlHts. ?

|3 Things to Watcli in
Buying Coats and Capos:

I. Quality. 2. Fit. 3. The Price.
1 here is no need to bother yon with any excuses or admis-

sions of mistakes. We can furnish stylish Wraps for children,young ladies and women at smaller prices than ever before in the his-
toid of Cloak selling here. Don't ask why, but if you are skeptical,
come and see. 1 hree rooms on second floor are full of Winter Wraps.
We are sorry to compel you to climb one flight of stairs, but we allwould walk far out the way at present for the saving of a dollar or two.

FUR CAPES
Those persons who secured the bargains late last season in FurCapes never regretted the purchase. We have secured a limited num-ber this fall. 1 hey are of full length and sweep; lowest prices.
In our Coat enthusiasm we are not forgetting our other depart-

ments. Dress Goods, Blankets, Flannels, Lace Curtains, Dressing
Jackets. All are teeming with newest Fall Goods.

PETER DEIS ROTH,
<3=l

vw.LD^TO~
W IIpN? IIBEST ln THE WORM).

TfjffiSa, A $5.00 SHOE FOR $3.00. * BP
\

.

lt. is sty,ish ' durable and perfect-fitting, qualities
/SjArni absolutely necessary to make a finished shoe. The

bCw c
,
os ' of manufacturing allows a smaller profit to dealers

than any shoe sold at $3.00.

v . h. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes are the
productions of skilled workmen, from the best

"p^eHal posS 'ble to pjt into shoes sold at tllese

The "Belmont*' and "Pointed
®| \ Toe" (shown incuts) will be

TIT I IWMII -R-
-=''=>

~

\ the leaders this season, but any

?el tarn
ß

A " ' \ other style desired may be

s2° c^ rom ouf agents.
menands2,so, _ m vi/
Gr'ok, a^d 5 \
The full line for sale by BP 'i'Peio!il. l-V eatiSot'Huilpiy'youTV-rlto

W. L. UOUGLA3, Brockton, ICa3s.

JOHN CELLEZZA, Centre Streetrpreeiand.

Are
You
Afraid ®

TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTION?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryan and Sewall
and it daily publishes articles by
the leading financiers of the country
on both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold/'
It is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or
Democrat.

U Ifl111.
Daily -----i Cent everywhere.
Subscription for One Month,

including Sunday - - - -40 cents
Two Months and a Half - - SI.OO

Send subscription to

The New York Journal,
Circulation Department, NEW YORK.

East Stroudsburg, Pa.
A Famous School
In a Famous Location.

Among the mountains of the noted resort.
, ! <iup- A school of throehundred ponds, with no over-crowded'?hisses, Inil where touchers can heroinevMiiuH?lu'i'helr wVrk.""" """ " C "' tht'm i,Kil"

Modern improvement. A tine new irvrann-in charire nf ej[|iert trainers.
ito teach So\vinn, Dressmaking, Clnv Mialol-

.iI!?'extra elnuße
"rawing with-

school than in the oveicrowded schools?Address

GEO. P. EI3LE, Principal.

Harness!
I larness!

Light Carriage Harness,
15.60, $7, $9 and $lO 50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.60, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

fiE§. WISE, ?
Jeddo and Freelaud, Pa.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
THE DBLAWARB, SUSQUEHANNA AN]

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect December 15, 1895.

Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eckley, HazK
Brook. Stockton, Heaver Meadow ltoud, Hoar
and Hazieton Junction at 5 JO, 6OU a m, 416 in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p in
.Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood, Cranberryromliicken and Deringer at SHO a m, p in dail\
except bunday; and 7OH a m, 238 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction.
Harwood Itoad, Humboldt ltoud, Oneida andSheppton utO 00 a m, 4 15 p in, duilyexcept Sun-day; and 7 03 a ni, 2 38 p m, Sunday.
Trains leave Hazletou J unction'for Harwood.Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deringer at 0 35 au, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 a ui, 4 22 p mSunday.
Trains leave Hazlcton Junction for Oneida

Junction, Harwood ltoiul, Humboldt Road
Oneida and Slieppton at 0 29,11 10 a in, 440 p in.daily except Sunday; and 737 a in, 308 pin
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhiekeu, Cran-
Berry, Harwood, Hazlcton Junction, Koun,
Beaver Meadow Koad. Stockton, Ilazle llrook,
ackiey, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 25, 6 40 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 937 a in, 507 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Slieppton forOneida, HuinboldiKoad, Harwood ltoud, Oneida Junction, Hazlc-ton Junction iloan at 7 11 a in, 12 40, 625
p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 0.1 a in, 3 41
p ui, Sunday.

Traius leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Koad, Stockton, Ilazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Driltonat 5 25 p m, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 09 a in, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazlcton Junction lor Beaver
Meadow ltoud, Stockton, Huzle Brook, Eckley, |Jeddo and Drilton at 3 09, 5 47, 8 28 p ra, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 0s u in, 5 38 p in, Sunday. |
Alltrains connect at Hazieton Junction witn

electric curs tor Hazlcton, Jeanesvillc, Auden- '
ried and other points on the Traction Com- I
puny'a line.

1 rains leaving Drifton at 800 a in, HazietonJunction at 629 a ni, and Sheppton at 7 11 a m, !
connect at Oneida Junction with Lehigh Valley 1trains east and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 530 a ra makes con-
nection ut Deringer with P. It. It. train for ,
XV ilkesbarre, Suubury, llarrisburg and points
west.

if'or the accommodation ofpassengers atway Istations between Hazlcton Junction and Der-
uiger, an extra train will leave the former
point at. 3 50 p in, daily, except Sunduy, arriv- :
lug ut Deringer ut 5 00 p m.LUTBEIt C. SMITH, Superintendenf.

LEHIUII VALLEY RAILROAD.
August 17, 1800.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OK PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVEFKEELAND.

6 05, 8 45. 938 u ni, 1 40, 4 30 p ra, for Jeddo,
Lumber Yard, Weatberly, Mauch chunk. Al-
Icntowu, Bethlehem, Phila., Easton and New
Yoik.

0 38. 10 41 a ni, 1 40, 2 33, 4 88, 6 15, 7 CO p m,
for Drifton, Jeddo, Foundry, Lumber Yard,
Stockton and Hazieton.

9.>8, 10 41 a in, 2 33, 4 86, 700 p in, for Hazie-
ton, Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Ash-
ittiid, Mt.('annul, Shaniokiu and Pottsville.

7 28, 7 58, 10 56, 11 54 a in, 615 p in, lorSandy
Run, White Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkesbarreaud Pitts ton.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 56 a m for Sandy Run, Glen

Summit and Wilkesbarre.
11 40 u in and 3 24 pm lor Drifton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Hazieton.824 p in lor Delano, Mahanoy City. Shenan-
doah, w eatberly, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Philadelphia and New York.

ARRIVE AT FEEELAND.
7 26, 7 68, 9 20, 10 50, 11 54 n m, 1258, 2 20, 5 15.tl 40 p in, from Hazieton, Stockton, Lumber

1 ard, Jeddo and Drilton.
7 28, 9 20, 10 50 a ill, 2 20, 515 p n*. from

Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Shaniokiuand Pottsville.
9 20, 10 58 a in, 12 58, 0 07, 640 pin, from

New York, Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allen-
town and Mauch (.'hunk.

H'.*' a ra ' ~

P,n from Sandy Run.
White Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkesbarre andPittston.

BUNDAYTRAINS.
10 50, 1181 a in and 324 pm, from Hazlcton,

Lumber \ ard, Jeddo aud Drilton.
11 31 a m, 3 10 p in, from Delano, MahanoyiCity, Shcnuudouh, Shamokin and Pottsville. j
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'i Pass. Agent,

liOLLIN H.WILBUIt,Gen. Supt. Eust.'ljiv! "' i
A. W. NONNKMACIIEK,Asn't G. P. A., I

South Bethlehem, Pa. !


